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Point,-for what doetor, surveyor or lawyer,
is ever subpoenaed who does nlot aver that he
is losing, money in attending as a 75 cent
Witness ?

IL would, be very proper te have a genéral
overhauling of the tariff as to witness-fees.
We doubt not if the Registrars unite their
exertions once more, that the thing will b.
dune. It would be a breach of professional
Tflodesty for lawyers to move in the niatter,
dectors have too much internecine warfare to
alttend te, surveyurs do nlot seem te posses
sufficient vitality tu agitate: it resta upon the
barmonious, well-disciplined, aggressive band
<cif Registrars to make the. onslaught.

BELECTIONS.

ARREST BY OFFICER WITIIOUT
WARRANT.

No part of' the law is of such importance as
that which bears upon the security ut' lue,
Xnd hence the vital importance ut' ail that
relates te the legality of arrests by officers
'vithout warrant, for in the struggles which
<iccur death too often.ensues, and the recent
Case before Mr. Justice Hannen, at the. Hert.

-ford Assizes, illustrates the. importance of the
gUbject. To resist an officer who is lawfully
attempting to execute a legal warrant is, ut'
('ourse, uniawful ; and if the officer is kilied it
is murder, while if death is inflicted by humn
Ilecessariiy in enforcing the arrest or resisting
&ttack, it is j ust- fiable homicide. If an officer
kttemApts to arrest unlawfully, either without
Rr&Y warrant at ail (in cses where one is
required), or'with une which is invalid, the
8Ittempt i8 unlawful, and the sanie principle
'4PPlies-that if he'kilis the person arrested,
lie is guilty of murder; whie if the person
.4rested necessarily kilis bum in resistance
%lid defence of' bis personal Iibertý, thon, in
like nianner, it is justifiable: (S'impson'a eues,
4 Inet. 8333; Cru. Car. 537.) [t may be laid
duwn as a broad principle that in nu case

tii. th Iaw justify homicide unnecessarily
'utlicted. But, on the uther hand, where the.~1%w justifies the us<e of force, it justifies the.

Otliicide. necessarily and naturally resuiting
flra that lawful use uof force.
Ir flthe recent case the question arose thus:
The Prisoner was indicted for the murder of

a Police officer. There wae a warrant againet
t4hàPrisofler for misdemeanor, and the officer

4% been instructed to execute it. This of
cOremust be taken te have meant that he

'v44 lawfuliy te execute it, and aecording ta
ý& case decided some years mgo (Gall=r -y.

L«trý31 L. J. 193, M. C.), it could nlot b.
e%1uted by an offcer who iiad it nlot with

9-t the tume, in order,to show it ta the.
Sand satist' un> as te the. right toamrrest

The. officer, though he knew of the.

warrant, had not got it with huîn at the time
hmet the pisoner, and, therefore, it is to be

presumed, did not attempt to arrest hum on it
-fr that e~icb is unlawful le neyer to b.

presunied-aThd there was nu proof that be
did attempt ta execute the warrant, thougil
the case for the prisoner was based on 'the
aseumption that lie did. It did nlot appear
that h. knew the man, and calied upon hini
te surrender, or attempted to arresthbu. Ail
that 'wu proved was, that he wae seen te lay
bis bande on th;e pocket of the. man, in which
was a gun, and that is quite consistent with
the idea that be acted under Poacbing Preven-
tien Act (25 & 26 Vict. c. 114), which gives
a POWer of seizure under circumetances of
susPicion; circunistances wbich, existed in
tus case, as the man had just fired a gun off.
Jloweverl the. case for t he prusecution was
that tbe officer attempted an arrest under the.
Warrant. There was a rotracted struggle,
in the. course of which trhe man struck twu
blOWS with bis gun, wbich proved fatal. The
prisefler's counsel, at the. close of the case,
lqubmitted that an attempt ta execute the
warrant was illegai, as the officer had it net
with hlm, and the learned Judge se held.
Then it was proposed te rest the case for
Murder orr the power in the Poacbing, Act,
but the. iearned Judge rmest jugtly beld that
the Case for the. prosecution could net now
be re-upen.d and put upon an .ntir.ly new
fr ound; but that it muet, stand as it did.

bus the èase for murder failed, for, uof course,
s the case etoud, the attempt te arrest being
ullegal, the man had a riglit to resist it, and
thug the. offence could net be murder. The
learned Judge, huwever, still thouglit that it
,was Mlanslaugliter, and so no doubt it would
be Rccording ta the decisions if the. homicide
were net neeessary to the resistancf&. But
tii. learned Judge left ne question for the. juiry
un1 that point, and treated it as a matter of
la«. And undoubtediy there are airtiorities,
st ail events diota of eminent judges--oneoft
wbich h. quuted-wbich might appear tii sup-
port bis view ; -but on the. uther hand, there
a"l autiiorities perbaps strotiger 9611 the ôther
W&Y, and tiiey require te be carefully con-
sidered. Tiie eariest case on the subject-
that uof the. Pursuivant uof the. High Cjommis-
sion Court, in the~ reign uof James L-is very
stfOflg. There the. officer wag'knowfl tu have
a warrant and sbowed it;- but the. person
agailiet whom it was directod .drew bis sword
gnd kill.d tho offloer. Andlithejdges held
that as the warTant was 11leg4l, the act wus
self-detonce, and* the. verdict wau "flot guilty:%"
(SimPeon'.s, ot 4 net. 888.) In anotiier case,
ini the reigni uof ehars I., where the officer
bai a vaiid warrant, but attétnpted ta oxeeute
it UfllawfuIly b r breaking inta a huase., tad
tii. Owner, agaîntwhoMf the warrant WU
exeCuted, slow the offleer; it wus hold dgsf-
slaigiiter only, boeafl5e he knew the, dfficb,
and that h. b.d the warrant, but t, «as; sal
that if ho bai not known hi busiasss it
would have bun j»Ustable:z (Cmo Car. ci*4
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